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rights" of the bundholdcrs. [t related merely to, their 'pro-
perly. " and its operation ini Ttspect of their rights wus merely
an incidentai and Decessary eonsequei.ce of its operat;io.i witb
regard to that property. For practical purposies no doubt the
resuits are the saine, whether a statute reLting 'o the property
of non-residents does or does not purport specifically to, deal
with their rights PUL. But from the standpoint of constitu-
tional law it makes ail the difference in the world. whether sueh

a statute affects those rights directly or merely consequentiafly.
The -1iberta Act waa by its terme applicable simply to the f nnd
derived from the sale of the bonds. It made no reference- what-
ci-er to the righis of the purchaaers themaiseves. It simplv
ign'-red those purc"iasers except in so far as they were of nees-j
sity alludcd to for tLe purpose of furnishing an intelligible de-

si-riptiofl of the subject matter with whieh the Legisiature iras
undertakïng to deal. Mr. Masters is apparently of the opinion

that. il the situa of the fund Rubscribed by them had been in
.Alberta when the statute which declared it to be a part of the
Provincial revenue was enacted, it woald have operated directly

upon their r'.Zhts in the same serise as if it had eontained a

provision expressly refe-ring f0 the-qe rights. Upon this point
1 stili disagree with him, and shail continue to do se until he is

able te produce smc speeifie authority for his opinion. In my

former article 1 rcferreid '-r two cases wbich Peemed f0 me to be.

so far as thcy wcnt, precedentsq distinctly fa,;ourable to my view

of the ie.aning of the clause of the B.N.A. Aet lybich is u..der

discussion. Mfr. .Masters dist.ing'uishe1 these case upon the

grolind that "in both the legisiation was admittedlv witbin the

competence of the legisiature." But iR flot this precisely the
situatGi which exista wheii a Liegisature undertakes te make a

certain disposition of property which is then in the Province,

but belongs to iion-residenta? A statute of the seope indieated

le "admittedly within the competence of the Le&gistature" go fae

as the property is concerned, and to trie it seems perfectly

elear that its operation in respect of the rights outaide the


